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Thursday Morning , Jund 7 ,

c.
IUU3CRIPTION RATES :

2r Carrier , - - - - - SO cents per week ,

<lj Mall - - - - - - 110.00 pcrYnr.-

Offlco

.

: No. 7 Pearl Btreot , Nonr-

.tjul way.

MINOR MENTION.

See Jof eph IlcllorV spring ttylcs.

Additional local on no tenth paije-

.Blahop

.

Perry ii to administer con-

firmation
¬

at St. Paul's chuich next
Sunday.

The city council puts the fiuUhlng
touches on the work of equalizing
axes this ovouiug ,

F. Frohort , living on Avenno 0 , near
Ninth street , comphiua that eomo eco
has stolen nla wapoo.

Thorn IB still a loud dumand for
BOtno foot bridges across the crcok , to
temporarily accommodate ) the public.-

J.

.

. W. Illghley and Mary Oprt-1
have been m&do hnaband nud wife ,

Justice Schmz having tlod the knot ,

and tied it strong.

Jonathan A. Holmpn , of Bayard ,

Gnthrlo county , ycaterday secured
this county's permit to wed Fannlo A.
Welch , of the same place.-

E.

.

. W. Galllgan is now carrying hli
right arm In a cling , as the result ol
falling down wUlo carrying a heavy
pump , the pump to Btrlkiug him aa lu-

dlalocato hla shoulder.

The Oonnojl branch of the
Catholic Knighta of America , la to-

glvo a qnadrlllu party , its pooond an-
nual

¬

, at Dohany's hall , on the evening
of the 14th cf June.-

Lsave

.

to wed wan yesterday given
to Thomas W. Kauo , nf St. Joaoph ,

and Anna Baggs , of Chicago ; L. P.
Jensen and Anns M Lirson , both ol
this city ; Harry A. Brown and Efllc-

Tlnslng , of Avoca.

Henry Waddle and Georgia Wash-
ington have been joined in wedlock
by Jostico Schnrz. The brldo is thr
colored woman who lay so long in jail
hero on a charge of shaving exposed a-

new born babe to death by freezing In
the basement of an unfinished build-
ing , corner of Broadway and Union
avenue , last winter.

There was a big gathering of or-
mayors at the bnurd of equalization
Tuesday night. There worn ex-Mayor
James , ox-Mayor Bloomer , exMayor-
Tostovln , ox-Mayor Lawrence and ex-
Mayor Palmer. Jatnoa tint M one of
the board , but ho has had his assess-
ment

-

reduced. Toetovln , of oourao ,

was prcaont as city engineer. The
rest were Boeing abont gcttlnga rcduc-
tlon of their BEsescments. ExMayoi-
Yanghan was conspicuous by his ab-

aonco.
-

. Either the eflioo nf mayor hoi
aomo tax kicking tffoct , or the araeaaoi
must have some special grudge agaluai-
exmayors. .

Gentlemen who wear stylish gar
ment. It will pay yon to call and HOI

our excellent display of summer nultl-

iigu. . Wo guarantee you a pcrfccf-
it. . NUCJKNT ifc SMITU.

Open for work , Pryor's BEE Jo1
Printing Ofiico , 7 Pearl street.-

PKRSONAL.

.

.

A Shelby sextette dined At the Offdc-

iyeittrday , they being 0. R. Benedict am
wife , MM. MoKwen , Mrs. 0. H. JJsnedlet-
Mlsa WonaSp rkasnd MIu Effl * DAYI-

Mrs.

!

. Comparden , mother of A , Louie
the well-known restaurant nun , has re-

turned from a visit to her old home li

sunny France.-

Dr.

.

. J. L. Prifstman , of Noponier , 111-

.is
.

in the city , making headquarters at th
Ogden ,

Prof. K. R. Paige returned yesterda ;

from New York , and in with hU family a
the Pacific.-

J.

.

. L. Denning and II. W. Phelpt , o
Hamburg , were fn the city yesterday ,

Ed. J , Brown , of Qalncy , booked him
elf at the Pad Go yesterday.

Judge Loofbourow , of the circuit court
w s In the Bluffj yeite.'day.-

T.

.

. F. Martin , of Dubuque , arrired a
the Ogden yeiterday.-

Orrin
.

Leonard , of Rockford , was at th-

Odgen yeaterday.-

A.

.

. Amhewon , of Oahkoah , WIi. , was a
the Ogden yeaterday.-

J.

.

. W. Moore , of Memphlf , it at the Pa-

cifio home.

George D. Davle , of Chicago , ia A PacIQ
house ai rival.-

W.

.

. E. Phelpr , of Sioux City , thlted th-

Bluffa yesterday.-

E.

.

. Jullen , of Dlxon , III , , reached th
Ogden yesterday.-

E.

.

. V. Btowell , of Utlc , N. Y. , Is at th-

PtciGc. .

D , 0 , Foote , of Omaha , crossed to th !

aide yeiterday ,

Kedzle fitters for sale at J. 0. Blx-
by'a. .

Choicest fruits In the market &

the European restaurant.

Further From the Storm.
The heaviest rain storm , accompr-

nlod by thunder and lightning , the
baa visited this locality for a Ion
time , occurred last Friday nigh'-
Mr.

'

. Oscar Goodrich , who resides i

Goodrich township , lost his barn an
all Its contemn 'by being struck h

lightning , It contained four head (

horses , one calf , one vragon , two B-
Oof harness , about flro tone of hay , an
such farmlncr tools aa ore usually ko ]

In a barn. Wo learn that there wi
? 1CO Insurance on the barn , $300 o

the horns , and $75 on the wagon an-
harness. . Mr. Goodrich was awa
from home at the thno , and the fii
was not seen by his family until th
SMUTI was nearly consumed. A co
belonging to Mr. leaco Gllmore wi
billed bj lightning ; also one bolonf-
3og to the Kluno brothers , who Hi-

leveral inllea out of Danison. .

washout on the Northwestern betwce
Wiesonrl Valley and Lorolaml pre-
vented trains casting that point ft-

everal dayi. [DenUon Bulletin-

.r

.

- **

STAHTLED SDPERVISOI13.-

Tney

.

Are Interrupted In UuslnoHB 13 }

n Woman Wno Tbroatons-
to Kill Beroolf.-

Yostordny

.

the board of snporvlson-

rrero In acfslon ncaln , goln ; nloiif ,

with the hnmdrnra work before them
vrhon a Woman , poorly clad , appeared

oforo thorn and demanded relief ,

ho eald she was the divorced wlfo o-

l'addy White and waa BO doslitnto thai
tie must have help , It acorns that
bo had boon at the poor house nntil-

n April last , when eho left , Sha com-

laioed

-

bitterly of the way oho me-

rcatcd there , claimed that oho had tc-

vork harder than eho was able to-

tand ; that Bho had tip bed fit to sleep
n ; that fihu was subjected to abusive
ungnago by the son of the over-
acr

-

, and in fact there waa-

olhlng abont the poor honoo that wat-

Ight. . The onporvlsorn urged her tn-

otaru to the poor honor , assuring hct
lat it would bo all right , and oho

would bo used well tbere , but she re-

naed

-

to po , and declared with tears in-

er> eyes that if the county board
vould not help her ehe would kill Her-

elf.

-

. Bho naid she had had onotigb of-

rouble , and pruferred to end It by-

ortnlnntlnR hnr life. She WHS talked
o until shu calmed down oomo , and

waa sent over to Mr. Uryatit , an thu-

uthoHzsd oflicial to decide what
ould bo done with her. Mra. White ,

hat wan , la Bald to bo given too freely
o the fljwinK bowl , and most of her
roubles have arUcu from that source ,

ud her condition yesterday was (inch
3 to account In part for the threats
hoinadoof r.ulcide.

The rest of the day's aeaalon wont
long quietly.

The road petitioned for by L. ..Ten-

on and others was established and thu-

Id road vacated , Thomas Trlplntt bo-

ug awarded S200 and Mr. Nlxon't
lalm being disallowed , all this bolnp-

n condition of the petitioners pay-
n (! all costa and damages.

The supervisors looked over anc-

alkod over the assessments returned
)no thing was noticeable , that in eov-

ral
-

towns where the assoesor ruturnoc
numbers of horses , there was little 0-

1lothlng returned on vehicles. Th-
)3nrd could hardly bellovn that every
>ndy In thoeo towns rodi-

n horseback , and the quorj-
s to what thall bo done to make U {

or the omission of vehicles , was dls-

assod Informally , but no deolslot-
cached. .

The table Is not complete , all thi-

anseisainouts not being returned. Thi-

otal , however , will probably show i

aho in the county of abont ono and i

half million dollars over last yoar'i-
BBosomcnt. . The ralln-ay property li-

ho county foots np §980,924-

Dr. . West. SnntUt , 14 Pnnrl struct-

Oommorclnl job printing , fines
styles and n'aionablo rates , at Pryor''
BEE Job Ofliso , 7 P.nrl street.-

A

.

NOISY OANO.-

A

.

Obnrlvarl Party at which Snoti
were Flrod , Oitibj Ihrowc ,

and BlowH Hcruck-

.Thcro

.

was a disgcRcaful dlaturbauc-
on Graham aveuuo Tuesday night , ii

the nature of a chnrlvarl parly , wh
sought thus to annoy a worthy cocpl
who had jtut got married. The fin
gang was made up of boys with oystc

cans and other di&bollcal means c

making music. They howled an
surged about the honeo until filial !

sorno ouo of the family urged them t-

jo awny in peace. This was mot by
howl on the part of the bays , wt
promised to depart if they were 'give
a dollar to got a treat with. This vra
refuted and the howls went up again
Finally some one came out of the hotu
and rapped nno or two of the bo ;
over the head. They thought thi-
rras the preacher , and they ahouted al
duds of things tbont him , am
soon a crowd of older boye-
roung men , in fact , came np , am
earning the oitutttion giro thro

cheers for the preacher , and crowdo
close up about the house. Some om
came out oi the houee and threw eov-

ral billets of stove wood at the crowd
jut this only seeniid to infuriate thec-
pore. . Finally some ono in the hous-
ircd five shots from a revolver , th-

nils passing over the heads of th
gang , they probably being Intended t-

do no harm. Tno newly marrlo-
ouple in the meantime had driven o-

n a carriage , and It waa not until th-
Iqhts were turned down in the house
.hat the disorderly crowd wont oil
staging "Pat mo In my little bed.
The great mistake seems to have bee
aado In the family and gnoju tryln-
o: handle the disturbers themaolvci-
notond of calling on the police to rn-
ho; youthful howlern into the call

JOODO.

The OAUGI1EY HOUSE on Broac
way IB ono of thu best hotels of I-

Islzo In the west.

Real Eetatu
The following are the real eatal

transfers , by Roao & Mi-

Mahon , No , 4 Pearl street , Oounc-

Blufft , Iowa :

M. F. Rohrer to W. H. Knopho
lot 4 , block 23 , Doors' oub. ; $150 ,

T. W. Nugent to W. H. Knophe
lot G , block 22 , Beoro' anb. ; 600.

John Schmld to Ellzi Rnsch , pa
of lot 03. original plat ; $2COO

0. II. Norton to Mury Farrell , Ii
10 , block 10 , Meredith's add. to Avc-
ca ; 350.

John J. Leonard to W. n. Knnphoi
lot 4 , block 22.Boors' sub. : ? 5CO.

0. B. Walto to J. M. Piltner , It
12 , block 20Biyllss & Palmor'B add
8125.

Francis Morro to W. P. Lawls. li
3 , block 4 , Mullin'soub ; $ DO.

Thomas V SVlthrow to Joseph Bol-
er , part of 1C , 77 , 38 ; $2,275-

BBDJ D , uton to Win. T. Johnsoi
part ot nwj nw , 27 , 74 , 39 : 50.

Total BSII-S , Slo 5CO.

Total naleu for the hat two week
?73,958.90-

.ZJrown'i

.

JUronoblnlTroohcB ,

as a remedy fnr Cougbn ud Throat Tro-
blea : "Great rtrvlco In rnbdulne Hoari-
ne 8. " Jlv. DanM ll'i'if , A'eic Yo-
r"Greatly relieve tay u'it t ine a In tl-

throftt. . " S. S. Curry , Ttathtr cf Orate
in Jtoiton Univcrtity. "InditpenwUilo-
mo , having ueed them tlirou n nil mv ml-

ll t rl l Ulo. " Jlt , 0, A Voider , Chart
tontH.O.

FBABOFFIBE.

The City Should Act a Llttlo Mote
Prompt In Mnklntj Hondy

For Bleaes.

The city but a few daya ago was
alTerlng from leo much water. It-

ow may sailor from too llttlo water-
.ndlan

.

orook has been depended upon
iy the fire department for u water aup-

ly
-

to protect a largo portion of the
Ity , but the recent flood having car-
ted

¬

away the bridges and broken away
lanks , there In hardly any plnco now
where the engines can take water
rorn the crock , cither to put out a-

re or to fill the cisterns used for fro
urpoeeu. Another very Important
ml pressing need ia for eomo cute ard
;> ecdy way of crc-aning the croek.
inn of the steamers Li on the north
de , and with the present Inability to-

ut water from .tho orook , It can-
o but lltlln or no good In case of n-

ro on that oldo. Neither la It certain
ial it can bo got across the creek if-

oedcd on the couth side. The city
ouncil Inotructtd the chief engineer
o accertala the best way to gut the
ngltio over in MHO thcru chould bd
oed , and thcro Inn been nome talk
bout the advisability of Pending it-

ver Eighth ntrntt bridge , bnt an ix-
mlnatlon

-
of that route ahowa thai at-

ucBont It lo impracticable , owing to
10 condition of the etrcet. Under
1020 circumstances Chief Tetnp'.etont-

afi
'

given ordon that in case of nn-

larm ou the noulh side , that
tlarltot nlrnol bridge ba uiotl , thnt-
olng) ecomlngly I ha only woy-
o got the cngino over. In'-

dso' of an alarm the hoao cart
A to bo Rent over thlj bridge , and If
10 ou | lno la needed that Is to bo & 3iit-

vur afterwards. There In much dlf-
oronco

-
of opinion as to whether Mar-

cet
-

street btldgo i& strong enough to
land the weight of thu cugiuo and
JOIBCB , amounting to 10,000 poundo-
f the ongiuo ohonld go through , there

nlll ba a heavy luoa , indeed , and
liero would bo ra&ny who would
jlamo the chiefs 8:111 , if there was
lood of the engine , and ho should ro-

nso
-

to run this risk , then ho would
10 equally consurud fnr not trying it ,

The city council ehould have taken
tops several days r.go to have Market
treot bridge tee ted , so as to have do-

Ided the question beyond all doubt ,

ud relieved the chief engineer cf the
no department of the peculiarly em-
larrrsslug

-

situation in which ho is cow

There IB much work being done In
latching np various places whore the
toed has douo damage , bnt It scorns
hat some of thcso might better * alt
hau to leave the city with Its prciont-
oor protection against firo. Some

culvert or crosswalk could wait long
diough to have Market street bridge
cotcd , and other steps takuo to o-

rrnio for the prevention of fire , rather
hau to lot so important a matter rett-
tlonc day tftcr day in eo hazardous r-

.condition. .

Ono Bill Taliea Anotner.-
A

.

young follow namtd Bill Hone-

on
-

waa ycntorday artcntccl for steal-
i ? 5 bill from Henry Blcecker. The
)lll was in the (locket cf Bloeckar's

coat , hacg'mg In the hallnay of the
lonso , r.nd Houston ulyly helped him-
self

¬

to It , but not BO slyly M to etcape.-
ho. keen uyos of a colored bay. Tha

empty pocket-book iraa nftfrw rdc
Found In au outhanee , where Hjuatoa
bad tucked it away , but the cnoue ;
could not bo foand. Judge Ayles
worth sentenced the prisoner to ttr
days in the county Jill.

The bent refrlcnrator-i and oil stovei-
In the city at DcVol & Wri ht'r.-

Yonnt

.

; man or vrcma.n , If yon
: (g money for a tea a II amount ,
certificate in tbe Mtrrupe Fucd Mut-
ual Trust AsrcUtlun , Ctdar IUjidiI-
owa. .

The Dlatrlci Court ,
In the district court yeiterday the

ury In the cato of Djan , charged witl-

lotio stealing , roncd him guilty B-

.Icharged. .

Frank Cook , for going through twc-

lionccs , had four Indictments agslneli-
m.) . Ho was trlcri on ono for crane
srceny , and got tff with a convlotlor-

of petit larceny. Ho was then tried
'or burglary , and the case given to th-
nry| at tlmo of adjournment of court ,

fhore la ono more charge of larcenj
and another of burglary for him ti
answer to.

Our Now Lrouu uuu tLuprovemont Co
Investigation Into the matter con

vlnooa us that ono of tbo moat oqnita
bio , reasonable and fcaslblo plane o
building housoa la that proposed ant
lu operation by the Mercantile Loan
Trust and Improvement company o-

ihla city. By Investing In i It
thin Institution , which IB backed bj-

mo of our bent and most rollnbh
business mon , it bncomua poastblo ant
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erato rnonna to eocnro a eomfortabh
homo for himself and family. In talc
iug a curtain number of chares , at i

certain monthly payment , In n fov-

yoara a man can own a houoi-
of his own for about the asms c-

ho paya monthly for ront. Wi-

bcllovo the MorcantlloLoan and Trna
company , by organizing end oponlii )

np for bnalnrea , having filled a IODJ

felt want lu Council Blufid. Thel
plans and system of loans will bea
the moat careful Bcrntlny and oxarn
( nation , and wo have no healtanoy ii
pronouncing thorn reasonable am
equitable , and backed by gontlemoi-
of honor and Integrity , Aa the com
pnny exists It becomes nt once au in-

stltutlon of value and credit to on
city and those who dcslro homes
Thflr president Is T. A. Klrklaud
vice president , Judge Peako ; aoc
rotary , I. R , Beery ; treasurer , Col-

Boobo , and their ofUco la In the base-

ment of Shngnrt'a and MoMahon'-
nuvr block , corner [Flrat avenno am
Pearl iitroct. jan27ly-

r iit-it or TH
COUNCIL HLUFWCirY WATKU W011KSCO

20 1'oarl bt , Council llluda , Iowa , Juno U8J. .

Notice la hereby Riven that the regular snnir
. .i ctln ot the atockboUera ol the 03' ncll lllud
City Water WcrnCompiny wlllbo hell at 11-

1otlko 11 the U iniuny , ho. .0 1'carl atreut , Intli-
clly ol Council Ulull' , Iowa , on WeilnmUr , ti-

l1th d y ol Juor , 1833 , at 2 o'clock p. m , lor tt-

e'tctlon ol dlrcctcra , tu tcno lor theeiauln
) oir , ami the trtna cilon ot i-uch oihvr bualcc :

aa may Uwfully come before It ,

Tbe tranntti boka ol ( he company will cloi-

en KrlJay , the bill day ol Junr , JB83 , at S o'cloc
11. m , and lll ra-cp non Ihuuilar the lit
day ol June , 18fS , at 10 o'cloc * a. m.-

13j
.

order ot the Hoard of Dliectrn.
JOHN II. COZENS ,

Je 8 Jt AiaUHit B cretary ,

J. N. OASADY. F. II. OROUTT-

.IY

.

502 JtKOADWAY ,
;- COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete ,

Wail Orders Solicited.-

OASADY
.

& OROUTT ,
502 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

MICHIGAN PLiSTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.
Hard aim Si.'t Cea' a Lowest I'rlco Ko. 31 Pearl Street Conntll Blufla.

Wholesale and Retail

HOE :

Fine Sli ajpeGuty ,

413 Br adway , Council Bluffs ,

NUGENT & SMITH ,

A-

Goods
A ca |

nn <l Hie Best of WorkiuaiisliipJO-

B. . 7 and 9 MMa Strent. COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRECTORY. CsUlGiBl5JFFS? IOWA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Stre-

et.LR

.

DRUGGISTS. Proecrlptlonn com
pnnndcd ut all hours. ICG Broadway

MOHN.-

J.

.

. M BABSTOW. n. D Cor. 5th
OFFICE

St. and
:

5tb Ave

OFFICE : Oor. Mnin and 5th , npstalro-
Rcnldonce. J. F. , 609 Willow Avenno.-

i.

.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

. Ofiiou over Ainnrican Expro-

aa.S.S.

.

LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRAO'J
. for ftmorab at reaaoimblo ratoa , No. 22 4th St.

J. EVi. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS
,

Who tfJe baiter , ( frf 8 , jwultry i-nd ( rnlt. Ship to iu. Drift by return mtll , 140 nroiclwiy.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Oor.

.8. . Haiti nnd First avonno

Broadway Meat Mar-

y kot , 327 Brnndwoy-

W.

Merchant toller. Stock complete , and eulta mad
at reasonable prlccn. No. 805 Main street.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th an-
Broadway. . Plans and Bpeclficatlorm famished

In FINE HARNESS I have the varlet
. W. SHERMAN that brings pitronage , 124 Main atrool

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artiatio Wor
and Reasonable Otiargos. 872 Broadna ]

FURNITURE , STOVES and
HOWE & SON , Hoaoohold Supplies , 303 Broadway

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jaraoa Block
Practiced in etata pnd federal court-

s.MRS.

.

ICE OUKA&I AND CONFEC-
TIONERY. S. J. BROWN , , 210 Broadway-

.E

.

Mnnn'f Fine FurnitureUpholatery gooc

. , . Curtains and Window Shades , 309 BVaj

And bath house , 421 aud 423 Broadway. L. Soi-

n , Prop , . P J. Montgomery. M. P. . Ph ;

VETERINARY SURGEON , Ofllco-
BrayV atablo , No. 12 Scott streo-

tfa I-

y
Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade BU-

JpllodU , 8th St. , between 6th and 7th Avenu-

iJ.
Joatlco of the Peacu , Notary Publ

. _ and General Convoyancer , 415 B'waj

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. No
. Oport Honso. Refitted. $1 , 81 50 per daj

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
Corner Sixth utroot and Avenue G-

WLJ A I RflV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEI10L1
. ALiVlY , GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Brocdwa )

I. D. BDMUSDSOS. i. I. BIinOiST A , T. T Ht-
Preeldent. Vlce-Prci't. Cuhler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council BlnfTs.-

OrgtuboJ

.

under the lawn ot the DUlo ot.lovrk-

Ptld
.

up capital , t 75,00-
0Authorlied c&plal.! . . . Cu.eO-

Olutcriat paid on tliae dcpo lla. Dr t(3( IntuoJ-
on the principal ultlea ol tbe United Etnlo ) and
Europe. Special ettcntlon to colleoilcct
and correepondtnce with prompt roturno.D-

IBKCIOUa. .

J. D. EJmcndton , G. L. Bhujart ,
. W. Wallace , J. W. KoJtai ,

W dlti-
'tWINTHERLICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass EoeflryO-

or. . Gth Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

P. QVERTON ,
DEALEUI-

NH&rd Wood , Yel'ow' Pin
and Red Cedar Lumber ,

Oi iu Ufd C' Jar 1'lllnj , Cedar Ttilcgra
Pclca and Kcnco I'osU , OiK D.monglon btu
Uildire MateiUt clall klodi , at Ilwl Keck 1'ilc.-

A

.

Spcdaliy I-

nWOOD AND COAL
Jar bricn yard purpoara. A ''u'l supply f I o

and coaiilway * ou hmil it jaru , t-OinnJ b

Main ttrcet. Oillce , Wi tint avenue , bctwe-

Ma'ti and 1o.rl itricts3-

CU. . 3SV-

TIIOLUAIV I'BJLLIR

PROMPT CASH PAID.-

K

.

eoraml *len ehircedL-

SO

-:- -B i - w

Z. T, LINDSEY & CO
112 Broadway , Council BluiFi , .

Wcat Sldu Square , OlarlndaJ 1UWA-

lB. . S. TERWILLIGER ,

DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street ,. COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBEIir & CO. ,
(Successors to EUB fit DUQUETTE )

! 1 ,

and 18 Pearl-st. , Council BluHb , la.
SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD *

DEALERS IN-

GROGERIESPROVISI03 , BQOTS&SHOES

Drafts on Bank of Ireland , Dublin , fc r aalo. 343 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.iB

.

224 and 226 Broadway.

BOOKS , TOYS AMD NOVELTIES ,
Greatest Variety' in the City. No stranger should fail to visit my store rocmp.

*

. b. UUJbilii
MANUFACT.UIIE11S AND DEALKItS IN ALL THE MOST IMPROVED KINDS O-

FOHTNiNG RODS IA-

lio Wocil and I'cnpUMPSi Wood Tubing atl Oai Pine ami PumnIxturea. . for both Woo
ai.il Itan Pumpi. ) nlcr < will receive p'ompt' attention.

.
Ko. 001 Kruth Main Pttrct.-

OUUNCiIj
.

IILUKFS , . . . IOWA. 115eod.tS

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724 WEST BROAUWAY ,

A. O. LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY ,

JOHN R. MARTIN ,

PLOMBEB , GAS ANB SiEAM FITTER
Hin a full line ol lUth 1'ubs , Sinks , Boilers. IBtses nnd Lead Goodn. Lead und Iron.

Pipes and fiUioRS. Jobbinj? iirouiptly attended to. Fiist-nUss work Riisrautrcd.-

NO.

.

. 11 PEARL STRKET , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ,

MOIvEY LOABED , AB8TRA.CTS FQRNISHED.

ROSE & M'MAHONze-
ro. .

MAX MOHN , PROPRIETOR. ,

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . . IOWA.-

a

.

fl'Bs BU7 lieU I *S

THE LEADING DEALER IN

30 l

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPSOiAl
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special advertisement ) , me
Loot , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Boat ,

Wants , Coardlng , etc. , will be InoortoJ In thlj
column at the ow rate ol TEH CENTS PER
LINK lor the flnt Insertion and FIVK CENTS
PER LINK lor each lulisoquent Insertion.
Leave nlv rttlpemp at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near

Wants.T-

T7"ANTKD

.

A girl to do do pemral house
YV work. Good wnc > and |icruianent place ,

Apply > t 33 Peail ttri'Ct.

situation as a miller , 15 yo ra
WASTED , 6 jean under roller procrca.-
No

.

I gtonedrtatcr. AddlcaK II , No , J3. UBI-

Office. . 705311-

ITTANTKD- Everybody In Council BluBa to-

YV to take TUB C < i , CO centa r''r vwk , do-

llverol by caulen. Oillce , No T Purl Street
nonr Broadway.

For Halo ana Roct-

7OK KBN'T A dcslrablo lurnUhtd rom , ba'I
JL1 nl) . ik Iron t'f poit oce , IOH Pcirl street.-

T710RU&LE

.

Ahotcl , lu'nishtd , gocd 'oc lltj
L1 and geol term ?, Addreii A. K. II. , Bui

0 ce , Council DluQ-

i.O

.

LD DKES lnrac KMol a hundred at 2Jo-
a package at Till Bn office , No. T Pear

MBS , B , J , HARDING , M , D , , .

iVJedicai Electrician-
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Ou-

rtuite

.

ot tlootror thlo Ins'.ltatlon , l-hllfc
delpbid , Pcnni-

.Offlco

.

Oor , Broadway ft Qlonii Ae0.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Thi

.

Iroitment ol all dtaourt tud p lnrol
flcaUlea poeulUr to IfoilM a spccl-

iW. . R , VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE GF THE PEACE.-

Oroaha

.
r.ud Council Blufl-

aRfal Ketato & Collection Agency.-
n

.

Odd Follow B block , over Savings *"

MOIIBAN , KELLER & CO-

.TcrnrooaEi
.fr A.TW 3

The Unret quality a d larKMt etock wt4t ot-

Ohlcaso ol Wooden and Jlctallc Cas , . Calla at-
tended

¬

to at all hours. We ilttr ctropetltlon D
quality ol trooda or pricci. Our Mr .Worv ho*

rreu uuuuerlaknr lor forty juars and thor *

oughly unnwiuutla hla nuMiiun. Wareroou *.
: il HroMway. Ul'llOUJTERINQ to all I to-

braackn ororacUy attendwl to ale * MPotla-
Inr and lamurequlna. l <v >apuia auo ma or >-

en OUed mthsal tlay. .


